r 989 ] arteriarum membrana,. ita tamen adhaerentibus fibris carneis, ut paflim calculofa; fquamae dudubus tranfvcrfis infcriberentur. Nihil tamen hie petrofi. In omnibus arteriis corporis praedura et figurata teretia fanguinis craflamenta, fuo eanali tamen minora.
C 53° 3 in the Knowledge of Nature, and confequently ate not unworthy a Philofopher's Notice, I take the Liberty to lay before you fome Obfervations on the common Lacerta aquatica, W ater-Lizard, N w t or Eft-, a Creature which moft People, tho with out any good Reafon, have imagined to be venom ous and mifehievous, and, from a groundlefs Avetfion have avoided and neglefted much more than it deferves*
The Animal I fpeak of is to. be found in the Spring, and during the whole Summer Seafon, in moft Ditches and (hallow (landing Waters through out England,and is, 1 believe, unknown to very few i but, left it fhould poflibly be miftaken for any other Creature, I beg Leave to lay a Picture of what I mean before you.
. , W hen fully grown, it is about 6 In e h em L engtai The Head is like that of a Frog, with a Couple of fine large Eyes: It has four Oiort Legs, the two foremoft having four Toes, and the two hindermoft five, refembling the Feet and Toes of a Frog 5: but not at ail webbed, as the hindermoft Feet of a-Frog eon. ftantly are: The Tail is very thin and flat, and lies not horizontally, but hands up in a perpendicular Pofition7 and ferves as a Rudder to dired it in fwim* ming. It is amphibious, but lives softly m Water, wherein, tho' it can fwim, it moft frequently crawls about at the Bottom, riling to the Surface only now-and-then, with a Wriggling Motion, to throw out a Bubble of ftale Air, and take in a treih Quantity of new. There is fome Difference in their Colour, but the Back is ufually of a light brown, and the Belly ycllowilh fpotted with black SP^;^U It has long been known, that moft of the SerpentKind put off, or, as we commonly term it, caft their Skins at certain periodical Times $ tho' we are very little acquainted with the Manner of their perform ing this Work, fince it is commonly done in their retiring Places, where we can feldom get a Sight of them 5 nor fhould we indeed know that their Skins are changed at all, did we not often find the Skins they have caft off. But from this little Lizard, which I have more than once carefully attended during the whole Operation, a reafonable Guefs may be formed as to moft other Kinds 5 and as it is a Creature eafy to procure, may be kept in a Jar of Water for many Months, and the Intervals between the Periods are fo fhort (for they ftied their Skins every Fortnight or three Weeks), it is in every Body's Power to fee with his own Eyes what lam now going to deferibe.
A Day or two before the Skin is to be changed, the Animal appears more fluggifh than ufual, takes no notice of the Worms you give it, which at other times it devours greedily $ the Skin in fome Places appears loofe from the Body, and its Colour not fo Z z z lively 1 lively as it did before 5 and thus it continues till the great Work of putting off the old Skin is to be pe£ formed. It begins this W ork by loofening with its fore Feet the Skin about its Jaws (which, when , open are wider than any Part of its own Body) and pufhes it backward gently and gradually both above ! and below the Head, till it is able to flip out firft one Leg, and then the other; which when it has done, it proceeds to thruft the Skin backwards as far as thele Legs can reach; it is then obliged to mb its Body againft Pebbles, Gravel, or whatever d ie ;it can meet with, till more than half its Body is freed from the Skin, which appears doubled back, and covering the hinder Part of the Body and the Tail. W hen the Bufinefs is thus far done, the Ani mal, turning its Head round to meet its Tail, takes hold of the Skin with its Mouth, and fetting its Feet thereon, by degrees pulls it quite off, the hind Legs • being drawn out as the fore ones were before.
If the Skin be then examined it will be found with its Infide outwards, but not having the lead Hole or Breach.; that Part which cover'd the hind Legs feeming like Gloves that are turned without pulling out the Tips of the Fingers, tho inti rely perfeft and unbroken. T F i g *i . 2.) added to this Account, and intended to reprefent one of the Animals getting rid of its Skin; may, it is hoped, aflift to make the fore going Defcription more fully underftood, When the Skin is come off, if it be not taken away foon,.it is \ very common for the Creature to fwallow it whole, as it does all its other Food* and if it takes in the : Head-Part, as frequently is the Cafe,; the Tail-Part, being filled with Air and Water, becomes like a blown Bladder, and proves fo unmanageable that it t is very diverting to fee the Pains it cofts to difeharge the Air and Water, , and reduce it to a fit-Condition to be got down its Throat. ' Many Creatures of very different Kinds put off their Skins and Shells at certain Periods. All Ser pents are fuppofed fo to do 5 the Skins of feveral Kinds being oftentimes found whole. Crabs, L6b-fters, Cray-fifh, Shrimps, and probably moft or all of the cruftaceous Fifties, caft their Shells from time to * time; and if one may guefs of the reft by the frefti Water Shrimp, which I have kept feveral times and obferved, their Shells are put off without any other Breach than one, longitudinally, in the Middle of the Belly Part, thro* which the Body, Tail, and Claws are pull'd out, and the Shell left in a Manner whole. I* O f the^ Infeft Tribe, every Caterpiller has three or four Skins before its Change into the Aurelia Z z z 2 Stated > , 
